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жIf the address вІір pitted on the top of this page has a da‘e 
on it, and the date of the paper is later than that on t іе slip 

A » it is to remind the subscriber that he ie taking the paper with *
°Ut pa**n8 t°r it. See Publisher’s announcent on 4th Page.
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Щ A Great EventTHE СКАТЕ» НОВЕЄ* REMEDY *

DR. KENDRICK’S In one’s life is the discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison of 
scrofula is in your blood. You inherited it 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit it 
to your offspring ? In the great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig
inate in Scrofula. It is supposed to be the 
primary source of many other derangements 
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,

WHITE
LINIMENT YOL. 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 10, 1891. O. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

JFor all forme of pain this Liniment 
is unequalled, as well as for all

Swellings, lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &c.

GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. рішиШ Sforam shattered forces and present the 
best front he could to the enemy.
He raised his head and attempted 
to smile.

“Excuse me,” he said; “I have 
been far from well lately, and your 
wild words”—then he ventured to 
look across at Digby Bourchier and 
saw the trap he had fallen into.

The young man was sitting in a 
Manders’ whole appearance was graceful, careless attitude; every 

altered. His loose coat was now trace of his passion and righteous 
open, his linen looked crumpled indignation had vanished, but in 
and disarranged, his hair dishevel- place of them his lips wore a mock- 
led and uncared-for. His face was ing smile, and his eyes an expres- 
pale and full of passion; his lips sion of triumph which spoke vol- 
quivered and his dark eyes glared umes to Mr. Bourchier. 
at Mr. Bourchier. He appeared “Guilty conscience,” said the 
striving to utter some words which avenger, almost cheerfully. “Ter- 
Wie intensity of his palpable agi- rible thing a guilty conscience must 
tation hindered from leaving his be, I guess. Never thought you'd 
lips. He seemed powerless for the have thrown u 
time to do more than lift his hand fashion so soon, 
and point at his companion. There was a very strong Ameri-

He was, indeed, a good actor—so can twang in his voice now. 
good that he did what only great I Philip Bourchier was trembling 
actors can do—carried his audience with lage—he scarcely knew what 
away—so good that Mr. Bourchier he was about—his one idea was 
for the time forgot that it was not vengeance. With a shaking hand 
the eon of the dead man standing he tried to open a drawer in front 
before him, and by his gestures of him. Manders’ keen eye watch
calling down the wrath of Heaven ed every motion, 
on his father’s murderer—so good ‘ No you don’t,” he said, thrust- 
that, in spite of every effort, the ing his right hand into his breast, 
guilty man felt his forehead grow “Where I come from we make it a 
clammy; and did what he cursed point to shoot first when we can.” 
himself for doing, shrunk and quail- He was right to be wary, for, at 
ed before the avenger. It was but that moment, heedless of con
fer a second, yet long enough to sequences, Philip Bourchier would 
show the actor that his art would have shot him like a dog, and never 
triumph. - regretted the act.

"Murderer!” he hissed out, ap- “Now,” said Manders, “sit up and | CHATHAM 
preaching nearer to Philip Bour- let us talk like sensib'e men who 
chier—“murderer of an innocent don’t believe in visions. Shall I 
man!” I speak first?”

Mr. Bourchier said nothing.
“It happened that I found a man 

last night who saw my father kill- 
“You are mad, or drunk,” he said, I ed as I described it to you. You I Oranges, Lemons and Grimes 

in a voice almost steady. know if it’s correct or not.” ’ ***
“I am neither mad nor drunk, “He was no mote your father 

and you know it. Listen—I saw than I am;” said Mr. Bourchier. I COINFECTION ER Y. 
my father—I saw John Boucher “Look here, Mr. Bourchier, I say
last night. Was I dreaming? Yes he’s my father; and you say you PU^^t"S ANO^RCES^*" 
I may have been dreaming, although didn t murder him. When you can SPECIALITY
I was awake. This, then, was my prove that, I’ll prove the other fast 
dream.” Then, fixing his eyes full enough.” 
on Mr. Bourchier’s face, yet throw-1 “Who
ing into them an expression as I you this tale!” asked Mr. Bour- 
though he saw nothing except men- chier; “for, if it was known to one, 
tal visions, the speaker, with all the | why not to all?” 
modulations ofjiis beautiful voice
brought in proper play, proceeded, I him when I want him. Don’t you I 
and his listener’s horror grew and be afraid; I’ll stop his mouth all 
grew as the pretended vision was right.”
revealed to him. His hearer shuddered—not so

“It was a moonlight night—near- much from fear, but because he

“For several months I was troubled with 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body. 
My appetite was bad, and my system so 
prostrated that I was unable to work. Afer 
trying several remedies In vain, I resolved 
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and did so with 
such good effect that less than one bottle

liar advantages to beginners. Stock complete, with faebeelllng epectnltic?. 
OX7TFIT FEEF, Wi guaranty what vie advertise. Write MOWN 
Xm<VT3TTlR3, Nar«eryir.eii, Tei-or.to. (ТПІЗ ltoase із reliable

CHATHAM. H. R, . . SEPTEMBER 10, 1891.

FOR MAN AND BEAST. A Cardinal Sin. Restored My HealthEMOLLIENT END COUNTER IRRITENT 
AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 25 CENTS

H. PAXTON ВЛІЯ0, Proprietor,

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

1890-1891 
SPECIAL !

CHAPTER VII. Continued.
THE SECOND ATTACK—VICTORY.

and strength. The rapidity of the cure as
tonished me, as 1 expected the process to ha 
long and tedious.” — Frederica Mariz Fer
nandes, Villa Nova de Gaya, Portugal.

“For many years I was a sufferer from 
scrofula, until ahout three years ago. when I 
began tlie use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, since 
which the disease has entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled v.ith 
the same complaint, has .also been cured l .y 
this medicine."—H. Brandt, Avoca, Nclir.

.1

NEW BUSINESS NOTICE- Wc are now offering Special Bargains in the following :— 

ladies’ ulster cloth, ladies’ shawls and clouds, ladies’ fur col-
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

The "MiRAWimf Аьтаиоґ* to published at Chat- 
Jum, Hiram Ichi, N. B, every Тнияголт morning 
in time for despatch by tire earliest mails of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
thatday 

Itto«
PREPARED BY •

DB. J. C. AYER & CO., Ьс-ггГ,
Sold by Druggists. $l,six $3. Wvitii *Jaoottic.

sent to any address in Canada, the United 
or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by theStat SUMMER STOCK !

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Publisher) at
use Dollar a Year, payable invariably In advance. 

Advertisements are placed under classified head-
DgF.

hand in thatAdvertisements, other than yearly or by the sea
son are inserted at eight cent» per line nonpafeil, 
for let insertion, and three cents

p your
’misions and Groceries, mper line for

. or season advertisements, are taken at the 
S6 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 

to secured by the year, or eeason, may be 
^■hanged under arrangement made therefor with 
^the publisher. ,>.

The ‘Міжамюні Advahcs’ having its large ctreu- 
l-ition distributed H<"inétpally in the Counties of 
Kent. Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche 
(New Brunswick), and in Bonaventure pad Gaspe, 
(Quebec),among communities engaged in Lumber
ing, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 
nperior inducements to advertisers. Address 

Editor Mirsmichi Advance, Chatham. N. B.

each continuation.
Yeariv 

rate of WILLIAM MURRAY IJUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

Family Groceries,-0
--------- FXTbX, blSTDS ОГ

HAY! HAY! Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Resins 
Currants, China ami Glassware, Lamps, Де all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

Dry Goods, ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water Si.MARBLE WORKS. 300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

Dec. 2nd, 1890.

F. 0. PETTERSON,GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s GroceriesThe Subscriber has removed his works to the 

premises known ag Golden Ball corner, Chatham, 
where he to prepared to execute orders for

Merchant Tailor
(Next? door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esqj|| TABLETS & 

CEMETERY
monum:nts. Provisions, N, B.

All Kinds of Cloths,HEAD-
WORK.STONES. Suits or single Garments.

inspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

Mr. Bourchier recovered. The 
sound of the man’s voice recalled 
him to himself.Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

Я', Лі."^ь“Їп,ітР?Я ■££!
СТА good stock of marble constantly on hand.

■

EDWARD BARRY.
and a large assortment of

MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE

■WOIRKZS, 
John H. Lawlor &Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

:

Dress Goods,--------- -^сз-ввкгт for---------
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey,and Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF HARNESS. LEADING H.A.NOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Call and get prices and terms before buying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms eaiy and goods unsurpassed.

-----------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICE LIKE OF---------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

EEDTJ CJH33D FBIOES

alex. mckinnon.

was the fellow who told

Haberdashery,

Carpets,
f “Never mind him—I can findh:
5 fXs UE-
53 S
*3 !

Established 1866. DERAVIN &CO.
ly a full moon. The road was light ! realized he was at the mercy of his | COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
as day. It was a hill—the bottom companion.
of a steep hill—young fir-trees and “Although you shot my father, I
undergrowth covering each side of don’t want to bej vindictive. You 
it. As I stood there I saw a dog- do what’s right to the son, and we’ll 
cart coming to me. It halted just make things comfortable.” 
where I stood. Two men were in “You are not John Bourcher’s 
it, and the moonlight showed me son.” 
the face of each, and one was the “I say I am. T have every paper I ^ , q , ,.
face of my father. The man driv- establishing my rights. They were | ХДГЄсІТ 1x60 UCtlOfT 
ing stopped the horse—both men all in my father's pocketbook; the 
seemed to talk for a short time— one he had that night.” 
then the man driving gave my “How did you get that book?” 
father the reins to hold. I saw a Mr. Bourchier had now given up 
flash, heard a shot, and my father all attempts to deny his guilt, 
fell from the seat to the road, dy- “It was fonvadred through the 
ing, and his eyes met mine, but I post by some farmer, I suppose, 
was spell-bound and could not 

The other man sprung 
down, took a carriage-lamp, gazed
into his victim’s face, and rifled his I A shingle machine io Thompson’s mill, 
pockets, the moon the while shining Orillia, haa made a record of 218,000 cut in 
brighter than ever I had seen it.” I one week.

b * * *

I В
Cutlery,1

ЬР
ST. KITTS, -w. X.

Cable Address : Deravin, 
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

DUNLAP, U00KE& CO-
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Dros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE & CO-
amherst, N. S.

в
Hats,-Monuments, Headstones, Tab

lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE oT all descriptions furnished to 
rder.

-------A.T7 3D------

Caps, ATTENTION !
.GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. S.

etc.,' etc.CHATHAM N. B. in prices of

Dry Goods & GroceriesThis firm carries one of tho finest selection* of Cloths, including all the différait makes suitable for 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the bo-t obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone ami finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you
he prices are right.

^aw. HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail, 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

that

Robert Murray, MEDICAL HALL "the factory” Continued on 4th Paye.

General Hews and Notes
BLACK brookBARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Rotary Public, Insurance Agent,
BTC' ETC.. BT& 

CHATHAM XT В

move.
JOHN MCDONALD,і The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

(Successor to George Cassadyl 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AMD SCROLL - SAWING,

Stock of DIMENSION ami other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

♦ *BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

NASAL BALM,
WILLIAMS’PINK PILLS

(FOR PALE PEOPLE) „„
HANSON SCORN SALVE,

MOTHER GREEN’S TANSEY PILLS, 
WILD CHERRY COUCH SYRUP,

(WHICH IS GUARANTEED. OB НОРДУ)

PLESANTWORM SYRUP, 
SULLIVAN’S OINTMENT,

(FOR SCRATCHES)

ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL CREAM 
TONCALINE,

It is tstiinatefi that the cut of lumber at 
So ОП and ОП, warming to his the Chaudière this year will not be one-half 

work RS he got in full swing de- of last year’s output, 
scribing with painful accuracy 
every action, every detail of that 
fatal night—still with his eyes 
fixed on Mr. Bourchier’s face, his 
clear voice still ringing in his ears 
like an knell for dying honor. On I by grasshoppers.
and ОП he went with merciless Baird’s Balsam of Horehouud is not an 
exactness, till, as a climax, he | experiment ; established over 50 years, 
hurled at the listener—“And the 
face of the man I saw in the moon
light was the face I am looking at 
now.”

Latent superstition is natural in 
a greater or less degree to every 
man. Some may at last get rid of 
it, but many who scoff at visions 
and supernatural appearances have 
yet the lingering doubt whether,
after all there may not be some- . >kin of whatever name „
thing 1П them. lhe involuntarily Д nature are caused by impure blood. would’ Invite those about to purchase, to 
creepiog of the flesh »nd brlMltog B.rdwkBlya B,«™ I. . «l.-l І- n Я 1 “

=|The Peerless Creamer,
which bring the thought of some
thing uncanny to the mind, testifies , _ _ . , D . D.
to the truth of the assertion I corering trade w,th Cab» and Porto Rrco,
make, that all men, more or less, United States’ lumber which has heretofore | ’J’jyj gllCCeSS OIL STOYI.
have superstition-the extent of Г* 1 *Ut.y .°f fr0m $4C0tO th009,nd | ----- Also . eke seiecUoe ,1 —
which can only be known, even to -----— Parlor and Cooking Stoves

UDder the PeCUlmr Cir" The V0;C3-iLTh6 Pe05le' „th PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

CU , ' ... . i , hie In every psrt of Canada the voice of the the liniDg of „Mch can be taken out for cleaning
At was SO Wltn MIL listener people rules, a;.d the voice of the people thereby doing away with th removing or pipe or

horror grew and grew, as every act endorae. Burdock Blood Bitters as the best 1 oven “ *’ thc tr',uhle *'ltl‘ oth6r,tovM-
of his, every trifling act which was and Rureat blood purifier known. Nothing
so branded upon his memory, was, dr;ïea „„t boils, blotches, humors, sores and
by word and Gesture reproduced by impurity so quickly as В. В. В., and perfect
the man who stated he learned health with bright clear skin always follows
them in a vision—who stood near | its
him and thnlled Mm through aud . At Петіп|$,, mU1- San Be.nandino, Cal., 
through With his Accu91"g V“ce' recently was out a pine log from which 18,- 
Can we wonder that Mr. Bourchier ;)34 feet of iumt,er waB cut. The average 
fell into the trap, and in spite of price of this lumber in San Bernsndino is $20
:ttr»ï»5ŒSï "- — I ESE3B
was revealed by some higher power Severaljeascns. Com
than human, ПО one could have de- ,.Pnr several seasons I have used Dr. | offic-CHRARD STREET OPPOSITE t- *• STRANG 
Dieted the ecene? Can we wonder Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry and
that as his horror culminated with fiod that it makes a perfect cure even of the Gnat, a» 1110 11 v . a severest attacks of summer complaint and
the last sentence hurled at him, he jiarrhœa. It is as precious as gold”—Mrs. 
leaned over the table and covered | F. C. Winger,Fonthill, Ont. 
his face with his hands, striving to Eoormou, firee have Wn rlK;ng in the 
shut out what seemed to him a (oreeta in the vicinity of Toulon, France, 
frightful dream? апд a great quantity of valuable timber has

There was dead silence in the been destroyed. Three thousand acres are 
room for some moments while Mr. | already reported as consumed by the flames.
Bourchier kept his face hidden and Wonderfol flesh
by attitude and manner confessed віїоп to Scouv fcl-
his guilt. He was not a religious ion of Cod Liver Oil by many thouean- 

T"uan but, like many others who who have taken it. It not only gives 
t'sbélieve in the blessings of «««4 »nd strength by virtue of it. owe
v °uv*lcv’:; i_i**2* •, nutritious properties, but creates an
Heaven, had a lurking belief in its appetite for food. Use it and try your
mmishments. So, for a while, he weight. Scott’» Emulaion ia perfectly
sat and made ПО further sign. P»l^ble Sold by all Drnggiate, at 50».
Then the first law of nature, self- an
preservation, asserted itself, and, by I A Berlin surgeon discovered that 
an effort, he strove to collect his an anaesthetic.________________

AGENT FOB THE 

YOETH BRITISH A Hacking Cough disturbs res'. —Ute 
Baird’s Balaam of Horehound.

Over 100,000 trees in forest reserves in 
South Australia have lately been destroyed

THE EAST ESD FACTORY, CHATHAM, H B- \▲ pamphlet of information and ab-i 
detract of the laws, showing How to/ 
L Obtain Patents, Caveats, Trade/I

В^ЗвІ Broadway,

BAY ТРЖШШ house.
H. MARQUIS,

TI3NTS3YŒTH:

ЕЇКСАМТІІЛ nu INSURANCE С0І1РШ. Bay Du Vin, Miramichi River.

MALCOLM TAYLOR, - - - PROPRIETOR.
Warren C. Winslow.

T=i A BBISTB B,
Steamer runs to hotel four -I xys per week (Mondays, Tnei ’avs. Thurs.lays and Satnnlays) 

newly-ere fed government wharf, which is Imilt at the hotel landing.
coming to the

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.

TIN SHOP.Mr. Gladstone is not the only famous 
woodman. It is reported that the Czar of 
Russia is very foud of woodchopping.

A Pacific coast timber and lumber dealer 
who located a mill in a South American 
state vows that brush will grow there a 
height of six feet in one day succeeding a 
night’s rain.

REGULAR SUMMER VISITORS—Aecomumdation for about twenty RKGULAR 
SUMMER GUESTS, and by applying, with reasonable notice, beet rooms can be secured for fixed dates or 
any length of time.

300 TRANSIENT GUEST-i—Aeconiniodationfor any number of transient guests, up to 
thn e hundred, at shortest notice.
QOOD BATHING HOUSES for dressing, similar to thoxe at American beach resorts.
BOATING FACILITIES f'>r 40 persons ami for larger parties on reasonable notice.
TROUT & SALT WATER F l S HIN g—Teams and guides furnished. Ica supplied to 

fishing and other parties.
GOOD STABLING^Tearr.s furnished for driving to any point desired.
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refreshments,music, etc.
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet ill connection with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS--Day and Night.

Telegrapulc Orders, addrassel M. Taylsr, Say du Vin, promptly attended to-

------AND------

------DEALER IN------
oUcltor ot Bank of Montreal, 

CHATHAM N. В Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.I hand 1 larger and bettei 
an ever before, comprisin

As 1 have now on 
usortmeut of goods th

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. Japanned, Stamped
j*rx>i

Plain Tinware

, New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
lino done with neatness and despatch.

door to Canada House, Water Street,S3000£SePWI
Yeirlntbelrownloealltiee.whrrrrertlieyllec.I will яию furnish
the situation oremiiloymentoxt w hu h yon ran earn that amount.
No mouev <*>r me unless successftil as above. Easily and quickly
learned І desire but one worker from eech dlsirict or county. I
have already taught aud provided with employment a lente 
number, who arc ineklngr over $*<ЮО a yearesch. It s IV Iі. W

Simp next de 
Chatham, N B.

Chatham, N. В April 1st, 1891.■-

д Common Origin.DRS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,BUTTER & CHEESE SURGEON DENTISTS. Canada Eastern Railway ln. & w.)IN STORE AND BOUGHT
Teeth extracted without pain by the 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anæsthc-tics.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber &

Special attention given 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Crown and Bridge woik. All work 
1 Л Л Д T> ZN1 guaranteed in every respect,

lZOU D0X6S VÜ66S6. *“Challlim' Вс’ио!’Вьогк ™с'Ло™

1000 Tubs Butter.THOS. FITZPATRICK, Celluloid 
to the preservation and

SUMMER 1891. Under the reciprocity treaty with Spain ROCHESTER LAMP,Also

HAS BEHOVED HIS

Ш- rvn and 'irra* MONDAY. JUNE 22ed, until further notice, Рмяепртг and mail train» ' 
X_F on the above Railway,daily (Sundays’ excepteo) ami freight traiae three daja of the week eachBoarding & Livery Stable In Newcastle, opposite Square, ove 

Ixbthro’s Barbershop. Telephone No. 6
will innr J. G

------FOR SALE LOW BY------ follows:
TO TOT PREMISES AWOIHISa 0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO. CHATHAM то гавпвтсто». FRBDBHICT0N TO CHATHAM.Closing Out Sale !Messrs. Sutherland & Creaghan s

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

Passengers Д Mails. Freight. Paskengf.rs <fc Mails. Freight. 
Fredericton .. 3.00 p. m. ^ ^ 6.00 a. m.
Gibson............... 3.05 “ g&S 6.10 “
Marysville .. .. 313 “ . 6.30 “
Cross Creek .. 4.17 •• o e.b
Boicstown .. .. 6.20 “ 5*1
Doaktown .. 6.15 •• *©c 4*10.30 «•
Black ville .. .. 7.25 “ «= ® a 5*12.15 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.35 “ JS §'5,2 2.05 •*
Chatham................ 9.00 “ 2.35 '*

ST. JOHN

a &*-“• III,
.. 8 35 - -■% -H 9.30 ;•
.. 942 •• £§ © 11 00 ‘
, is;.. «If""'

- ,i67 " Ш

Chatli »m................
“ Junction 

Blackville .. 
Doaktown. 
Boieatown ..
Cross Creek 
Marj’sville ..
Gibson, .................
Fredericton

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

---------AT {THE---------
8.05 “ 
9.20 “10.25tlOGGIiV BUILDING. A. 0. McLean.3.15 “ 

3.35 “ 
3.40 “B. R. BOUTHILUER Now is the time to get 1.00Will travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 

places made known by the groom
ALEX. M N. DICK luu-

low, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, PorUge Road, Korbes’ Siding, Upper Crow Greek, Cross Creek, 
Covered liridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nasliw.iak, Manner’s Siding, Pennine. CEO. W. CUTTER,і

HARDWARE CHEAP.iSlROHANTШ Napan, April 30th 1891. 
5-28

use.TAILOR,
As all the Stock must be disposed of at once 

r Purchasers may look for bargains in GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT POR
cottNBOima with i. o. b. tbahts.Z. TINGLEY,Torryburn Comer,

CHATHAM» c

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESJoiners’ Tools,
------AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

OOI3STO- SOUTH 
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

No. 6 Express. No. 8 Express.

OOIZKTO NORTH.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

No 12 Express. No. 10 Express.HAIRDRESSER, ETC., REPKESENflNe :
of Hartford, Conn... 120p.m. Chatham, Leave, 2.30 a 

1.60 “ Chatham June n. Arrive, 3 00
2.20 “ “ ** Leave, 3.16

Chatham, 9.10 p. m.
Chatliam June., 9.40 *‘

“ “ 10.00 “ 
10.25 “

11.45

Arrive Chatham,
HAS REMOVED 12.1

12.30 
1.00 "2.60 “ Chatham , 3 35hand full lines of Cloths 

the best
Keeps constantly on

-HIS-
together with all kinds of goods usually kept in CUATHAM, N. B.Trains on I. C. R.run tlirough to destinations on Saturday nights.

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled. 

ГТк\ГЛГЇГ'ПгГТПЛГ<і ara made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
Lull І4 XiV 1 1 wi'l ІЗ for all points Last and West, and at Fredericton with 1b« 

О P. RAILWAY for Montrcnl and all points in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, EÀlmundeàee 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

AH freight tor transportation over this mad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other ch 

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

SHAVING PARLORBritish^ and Canadian Makes, 
er Trimmings

HARDWARE STORES, NEW GOODS.Benson Building
, etc. which tre too numerous to mention.

Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

O-A-XjXLi EARLY. 
TERMS СА8П.GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS deli'7VJ

argf. Jubt’arrtved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

ЙЖІ Intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

This Sale is positive and must be made to ‘settle up 
business affairs. TIKIS., IIOBEN, Snperlntendei it.of all kinds cut and made to order 

toe*, with quickest despatch and
on the prem
at reasonable

HALIFAX I
JAMES A. MORRISON,Bank of Montreal. For Sale.LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES

Capital, $12,000,000 COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES :

, STTOA.K, АВГГ» MOT, /% BHE S.
--------- AGENT FOR

WARREN CAKEBREAD k CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA & CO., BARBADOES, W. L, &C. AC.
Reference Thos. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Fjcotia.

cut to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. The larj,o and valuable property in Chatham 
knownæ

The Canada House Corner.
on St. John street 

Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
beet-situated business centre in the town. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Possession given immediately

$6,000,000Rest,
A Savings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.W. A. Wilson, M. D. and CO feet front

nd
150 feet

water is

ROGER FLANAGAN.F. E. WINSLOW,PHYSICIAN A SURGEON, 
ХШГВІВТ. • . TT- B.

Wm. Johnson. Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for
Chatham, N.B.,April 10,1891.Manager Chatham Branch
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